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> Buy the Best 

&;*5 '"• •'• <•• ' ' - "" 
Oar experience with the different makes 6f machines 

hiis taught us that, ^ 
The Columbia is the Best disc machine made. Prices 

from $25.00 to $500.00. 
„ Victor victrola as low as $15.00. 

am?® Best cylinder machiu? is the U. S. with indestruct
ible records. Prices from $30.00 to $200.00.^;' ^} 

Largest stock of records to select from. f 
ww* A good double disc record for 25c while they last. 
Call any day or evening a d hear the different kinds of 
machines and make vonr selection. 

VIOLINS, OLD OR NEW 
. . .  * * 

»  .  -  ^ . X ? 5 ^ - v -  ?  $  

Sutlive Bros. 
312 Main 

SI 

AMUSEMENTS 

m 

GRAND HOUSE " 

W ednesday, Jan. 21 
X JAMES K. 

HACKETT 
[Himself] 

In a dramatization of David Graham, 
Phillips' popular novel 

"The Grain of Dust" 
By Loula Evan Shipman j 

Now In its third successful season,, 
and as played In Chicago at the Black-' 
clone, Illinois and Powers theatres.. 
Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00, *1.50, *2.00. 
Order seats now. 
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CITY NEWS. 
—Be sore ud md Gate City »4-

Tert&ements. 
—Shenroctf lor everything hi the 

harseee Un«. 
—Last week of Ladwig's shoe sale. 

Ttk; advantage of the low prices. 
—Mils KaUurine Slatless who aas 

been ill tor several weeks, is slowly 
irapror'ng. 

—Hare harness repaired at Sher
wood's, 793 Mala. 

—The Wlow who waits lor a job 
catting let so far this winter has 
had no mors work than a lineman on 
a wireless telegraph. 

—Take advantage of JLodwig"s shoe 
sale now going on. It ends Saturday. 

—Main street is receiving a clean
ing:' For one reason that it nee lei 
:* and for the second reason that tha 
spring election approaches. 

—Regular meeting Morning Star 
lodge Ko. 5, Knights of PytMas, t> 
night, at 8:00 o'clock at Castle hall, 
Fifth and BJocdeao. Visiting knignw 
invited. John P. Hornish, G. C. Work 
la first and seoond ranks. 

—Regular meeting Loral Order 
ci Moose. Keokuk lodge Xo. 704. to
night at S o'clock in Moose halL Visit
ing brother": cordL'-lly Invited. A. L. 
Laubersheimer, dictator. Ed. S. Lof-
tcn. secretary.—Ad*. 

REVIVAL SERVICES 
Wm 

OPEN AT CHURCH 
M 

and complete line of 
JM-

1 f . i« - rh "•*$& f i Victor Kecoras 
Hear them in our special 

demonstration booths. 

' p'V.irf-

i fx  

HOUSE OF VARIETIES. 

For the 
FiRST HALF Or THIS 
WEEK, JANUARY 19. 20. 21 

Robert Sherman presents 

Mr. Richard Kent 
in the great Cohen Harris 

Success 

Only 
A play guaranteed to reac 

the heart of every man wfro 
ever knew his motfcer.*"— 
N. Y. Herald. 

Victrolas and Phonographs Repaired. 

C. H. WOLFE, 723 Main 
HiSllli 

WHAT 

YOUR 
EYES? % 

t  GUILTY or 
NOT GUILTY: 

I Is yocr work ©r profession at J 
• aa depeedsct cpon yosr seeing + 
• we3? IT h is. St is a serioos J 
• to sei^a anr oppontff- | 
• 'xy to preserve or teprovs yo^r + 
• eye sight. + 

IRENAUDI 
Registered Optometrist t 

i 
I t M H I I i n i l K M I I I I H M  

It *£h ̂ r, 

•tt 

ft V 

What wiil the verdict be? • 
X 
*• 
* 

Try Our Fines I 
•i 
• 

/" 

S--f 

u.n,.«tb. J Jelly Roll! 
Court Trial | *n<L ! 

! Layer Cakes! 
• * t 

Berri 
Olive Oil 
•Take Oltv« OH, live on It, 
drink It, and don't do without 
It" 

This was the advice given by 
Sir Thomas Barlow, physician 
to King Edward's household. In 
latin countries where Olive Oil 
is a staple article of dally food, 
clear smooth slvi&s and bean-
tifnl 1 urn riant growth of hair 
are almost invariable and direct
ly attributable to this article of 
diet 

BERRS OLIVE OIL Is a moat 
efficient natural laxative and 
may be used with excellent ef
fect in all forms of constipation. 

The highest medical author
ities recommesid Oiiva CXI as a 
preventive at gall stones a%d in 
prevention and treatment of 
appendicitis. 
Full pint cans ... 65c 
Full measure quart cans.. 11.25 
Full measor* '/£ gal. eans. $2.00 
Samp(« Bottle* 10c 

^ On sale only at 
v';"\ 

McGrath Bros. 
Drug Co. 

Corner Fifth and Main streets 

The Rev. H. T. Jackson Made First 
> Address of Two Weeks 
U Meeting. 

Hie Rev. H. T. Jaokson of A.ns-
worth, Iowa, opened the evangelistic 
senrices at the Unitsd Presbyterian 
church last night He p^eeched a 
strong, sonl-stirring sermon to an ap
preciative audience. His theme was, 
"How shall we prepare room for a 
revival in oar hsarts and in oar ocn-. 
gregation T' He based his addre'S on' 
the words from 2 Kings, third chap
ter, sixteenth verse: "Thus saith the 
Lord, make the valley full of ditcher ! 
tor thus saith the Ltfrd. y j shall noz 
se« wind, neither shall ye see ra'n; 
yet that valley shall be filled with ; 
water." | 

He placed the truth befora his hear.! 
ers simply and plainly, showing thai i 
waiting for a revival implies a stnse, 
of need in the soul for the oat-pouring 
of God's grace trpon it, that indifter-; 
enoe may b ~ kroken down, and the 
heart moved to greater love and ser
vice for God. It implies also desire 
that the baptism of the spirit may 
come to the individual, to the chcrch. 

i and throngb th;m to the world. There 
i is no consistency or propriety in say
ing that we are waiting for a revival. 
| or a baptism of the holy sp'rit, if we 
'are indifferent abont It, The desire 
[for revival Implies also expectation. 
'In oth»r words, exercise of faith la 
God, and his promisee: snch a faitii 
as the disciples hatf when they waitei 

^ in Jerusalem in obedience to Christ's 
: command for the prom'-eed baptism 
• of fire. 
? "Christians." said the speaker. 
; "should pray for a rjviral in deep 
humility, and such prayer should b? 
oiTered with a willingness to cooper
ate -rriih God in v">nioting It. It 
Bhonld be also with prayer that 

' wr^tles with Gcd until the answer 
comes." 

The servicas will be continued for 
two weeks. The Rev. Mr. Jzctson 
will preach again tenlglK and Wed
nesday evening. Thursday and Frt-
Ay at 7:39 p. m., the Rev. D. L. Mc-
Britfe of Winfleld will have charge o* 
thj services. The followfn? week t':e 
paster will preach each evening. 

Look at the Values 
More Than at 

the Prices 
VOU can never tell 
* whether a price is 

low or not untl you 
know what it buys. 
Always est mate the 
price of the thing by 
the value of the thing. 

Suits and Overcoats 
at -m > ft* 

^w«s: 

$8/0 
m $?.6o: 

m 
$14.40 

fm $i6.oo 
$18.01) ;y. 

Etc., Etc. 
And at these prices we are 
offering something different 
than just suits and over
coats. They are Weil goods 
which are the best in Keo
kuk. VVS» „ 

WSfe&ED, 
Mt.SSEBOrS OUTf/TTEPS 

Sullivan & Auwerda 
Breaking All Price Records to 

Close Out 

Suits, Coats, Dress-
es and Furs 

We find we have in stock entirely too many garments of 
all kinds, and in order to clear our ReadV-to-Wear de
partment will offer all garments, without reserve,, at the 
following record breaking prices: 

50 per cent off on all Women's and Misses Suits 
50 per cent off on all Women's and Children's Coats; 
331-3 per cent off on all Women's and Misses Dresses < 

®|| 
25 per cent off on all Women's and Children's Furs w 
"  1 1  I ' l l M i — — —  I  I  •  I I I  • • I I — —  

jpsl! 

Greatest Clothes Buying Opportun
ity of the Season 

John De Jong 
1126 Main „ 

NEW POTATOES SH 
GREEN PEPPERS PJ 
HEAD LETTUCE 
LEAF LETTUCE M 

Try a can of 

RAE'S OLIVE OIL 

Ever woman with a clothes need—a clothes want—should 
not hesitate a moment to patronize this sale. Remember, 
that here you get style and quality as well as price. Gar
ments will not be sent out on approval during sale. 

Sullivan & Auwerda 

Oatmeal Cookies 
asisil 

The finest in the world. 

Phones 31 and 32. 

Sinton's Storage 
inton's Transfer 

Warahaadlsa, Machinery, Fwaitarak 
Musical instruments, Ptotnrea 

••4 everything In the 8torage Una. 
Large, clean, safe warehouasa. Privea 
faaaowabte, Inetndlng Insurance. 
TRANSrCR LINE IN CONHECTlOfi. 
bdlei ISI Mondufl. Both 'phoaea 1ft 

with a fine rich flavor 
'"^,.,.5that is very pleasin 

^ MADE AND SOLD BY 

s 
10th and Main 

Bakery 
n •M 

- Branch 7th and High 

» < < • * <  i  X ' « ; » t  m  »  u  l i f t  M i l l  i t  

SPICER x 
Makes your watcb . ' 

keep time 
902 Main 

• • t M M I I I M I M I I M I M t M  

X Now for that TT ANflO SOLEandH££I-

THOS. ROACH JR. DIED 
,, , SUNDAY AT DENVER 
P v — 
The Remains will Arrive Here To 

i morrow Where Burial will 
! Take Place. 

Procter's Transfer 
FOR BAGGAGE AND EX7RB68 

and 
GENERAL HAULING. V 

fhone 1712. 1407 Blondeau street 

Thurs., Jan. 22 
Y. M. C. A. Building 

W 

•fKt"/ 

* If Yoa Waal Soroethrng % 
% Good f 

! POLLARD'S! 
FERNDELL 

Brand Roasted 

COFFEE 
In Tins or Cartons 

Scientifically blended. 
It's the coffee you should 
drink. Sold only by^ 

IMMEGART 
Phone 43 706 Main 

V 

"Quality Bakery' 

20 Sooth 4th 
i 

J. P. Cruikshank 
Farm Loans, Real Es

tate and Ibitracts 

First Class Farm Mort
gages for Sale ^|| 

30 Years' Experience 

Opposite Court House - -I 
Fcrt Madison, lovra. ^ ; 

"Reialives In the city have received 
a message bearing the sad annoone*-
meat of the dea*h at Denver. Sunday, 
of Thcmas Roech. Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Roach, Sr.. former resi
dents of Keoktfk 

About foor years ago young Roech 
baring shown symptoms of lung 
troable. the family removed to Denver 

. for the benefit of hfc health and hive 
: continaed their residence there. It 
«eems that th> symptoms grew into 
a death^iealing affliction and h's Ufa 
was taken away by that dread dis
ease. tnbemjioels. He was a promis
ing lad and grew to a capable yocng 
man and was about twenty-two yea-s 

'of age at the tim? of his death. 
He ia ssrvired by his parents Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas Roach, Sr.. one 
: brother John Rcach and two sisters 
M'sses Mary and Maicare: Roach, 

and by his aunt Mrs. Patr'ck Stafford 
of 1324 Estes street, Keokuk, t; 
whose home the remains will be tak 
en on their arrival here tomcrro* 
afternoon. 

V r WM PASSING AWAY OF 
„•«, MRS. MINNIE WORSTER 

Funeral will be Held Tomorrow After-
< noon at Daughter's Residence 

on Exchange Street. 

• Special attention given to repair work and [ 
T • '•» m a * I 
5 , • putting on the Tango sole and heel.. 
t * . 
\ Work called for and delivered. > \ 

i Edw. W. Moore Syg&SSJS ! 
Li K"> ft j * I ( t l H U t O n n i  » » > * * » « • » • *  

ss$$$$$$ss$$$$s$$$s$$$s$$$$$ss$$$$sss$$ss, 

I We Have Helped Others; We Can Help | 
I You to Start the New Year Right 3| 
J By advancing enough READY CASH on your houaehold goods. S 
3 pianos, live stock, etc., to pay off all your OLD DEBTS and have only $ 
« one place to pay. In 8mal| weekly or monthly Installmentarj®5-'^ S 
£ TRANSACTIONS ARE ALL CONFIDENTIAL. V , $ 
$ 614^ Main St, Over Miller's Shoe Store. S 

| City Loan Company, Phone 963-R I 
s 
ss$s$ssssss$$$8$$$$$$s$s$$ss$s$ss$$$$s$s 
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Squibb's Olive 
Oil 

lA PUV2 1 pt bottiee 
This is a pare tsjadScSasj <¥*** 
Oil. The Sq iShb 2ai*j j, 4 

antee of hl^hect ^aaaty. We 
also have a fall 
8plces. 

Spott & O'ReiBy 
DRUGGISTS 

600 Main Street 

Foalkes & SODS 
WALL PAPER STORE 

Paper Hanging 

fv ir*fl 

4th it Btoodean Streets 

OLD HATS MADE NEW 
A  v A  f c a t e  a s  & a s  o r * .  

iriinaiif«i0t *m4 WttiaA evcry-
m -.manputs m int worfce. 

Mi iftanmt%ti4r Uo, If Kerti* 
•treat. 

HA*rr stoAUJEt*, Ptat&m* Hattar. 

UVULU ! 

COUGH CURE 
25c 

The best covet cure for 
any kind of a cough 
Coaghs is children or 
adults yield quickly to a 
few doses of TJmlo. 

Sold only at 

Wilkinson & Co. 
#• Arthor KMihok, My. 

Kaeleulcs Blgseet. Bwsisat 
Best Drug Mora. 
422 Maia Street. 

Mrs. Minnie Worster died at 3:1T-
o ' c l o c k  y e s t e r d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  a t  b e r :  

home 24 Sonth Seoond street, from 
1 liver trounble. She was barn at Alex 
'andria. Mo., April S3, 1SC9. and had 
livid in Keokuk about thirty years. 
She was a member of the Methodist 
church. 

She is survived by one daughter 
Mrs. H. A. Lemlng and two grand
children of Keokofc; her mother Mrs. 
Mary Busbey o! Kansas City, and 
two raters, Mrs. W. W. Murphy and 
Mrs. B. H. Bo!In. both of Kansas 
City. , 

The r^maiss were taken today to 
the residence of her daughter Mrs. 
H. A. Leming. 328 Exchange, where 
funeral services will be held at 2:30 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 

DEATH NOTICE. ' * 
WORSTER—Died at her home 21 

South Second street, Monday after-] 
noon at 8:57 o'clock. Mrs. Minnie 
Worster. Services will be held from 
the r^sidesce of her daughter Mrv 1 
II. A. T ?ning. 32S Exchange street, f 
Wednea 'ay afternoon. Jan. 21, at 2:3ft 
o'clock. Interment at Oaidsad ceme
tery. Friends invited. Burial prl.a'e. 

•INSURE IN THE-

IOWA# STATE 
•St",,- r r , rfff of Keokuk 

LIGHTNING 
—Phone 160— 

1 'Ma* 
•M? 'Zgigs 

WIND 

vv & 

•h* 

$&Jc 
GK 

We handle the best in Groceries and Country Pro 
duce of all kinds and, our prices are always reasonable 

; O'BlitielSP Brothers teEf 
| Tit 

Practical Horseshoins for Movin?, Storage,Transfer 
trorkmin In %€a# mi^mhm.4 No workman In Keokuk or surround 

Ing territory stands higher with 
horsemen than 

J. W. DEVERO -
1227 Main.  ̂

Th< Blacksmith and Horseshoes 

"•SSEe" 

JOHN OFSTELTEN 
Special attention glvsn to movlnf 

Planes. 
•elf phane ftad-«48. 1B2S Merga^ 


